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Former SCS President
Brenda n McDonald
underwent surgery for a
malignant brain tumor
Thursday.

:fCHRUN1LLE

;:l Newspaper of St. Cloud State University
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Slapshot shutouts
The SCS hockey team beat
the University of Denve r 5-0,
3-0 and move to fo urth place .

Tuesday, December 21, 1993
St. Cloud Slate University
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301
Volume 71, Nurrbe r 32
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Fee Allocation chairman under investigation
by Kelly Josephson
News editor
S tudent
G overnment
b e g a n
inv es tigati o ns
surro uil.ding
e Ii g i bi Ii l y
requirenx:.ms and
Sco u Henricks '
e lection to the Fee AJlocation
ColllJlUtt.ce.
Student Government Vice

Pres ident Kyl e Smith sa id
T hur sd ay he wou ld be
gathering fa c ts pertaining 10
Henricks' election to the Fee
Allocation Committee .
Student
Government
Pres id e nt Greg Blai sd e ll
annou nced la s t w eek tha t
He nricks, Fee All o cation
chairman, had not been a
s tudent when elected to the
commitlCc fall quaner.
The
Fee
All oc ation
Co mmittee
mak es

recommendations to t he
preside nt of th e u nivers it y
about allocating seve ral
m i llion dollau o f s tudent
activity fees to th e nine
dir ec to r-manag e d areas o n
ca mpu s, including Health
Services,
U ni ve r s ity
Programming Boa rd and
Men 's and Women's Alhletics.
Blaisde ll did no t discuss a
course o f action at that time,
but he did sa y that Henricks
had rece ived an ho n o r a ri a

Former student faces
assault charges
by Heidi L. Everett
Editor
A for m e r SCS s tudent wa s
arres ted Sat urday m orning ro r
allegedly po int ing a loaded .22cal iher sc mi•au1o matic gu n a1 two
olhcr ind ividuals.
Charles John Garrison. 26. 509
13th St. S .. was arres ted in the
pa rkin g lo t of Herhe rger ·s. 600
Mall Gcmtain.
Garri son allegedly pull ed a gun
on 1wo individuals in the parking
lo t o r Pe rkin s Res ta ura nt , 11 8
Sixth AvC. S .. a t 3:25 a. m .
According to police, the lhree men
h all Oecn inside Pe rkins when an
argu me nt between lhc men began.
The i nciden t move d int o th e
parking IOI, and Garrison allege dly

d ur i n g fa ll qu art e r ro r t he
position .
" ln ve s1igations began afte r
F.xec uti vr Co mmi11 ee was
tipped off," S mith said.
Assisi.ant Vice Pre sident for
Adminislrative Affairs S teve n
Ludwig di sco vered Hen ricks
was not a s1udcnt fall quarter
a nd
inrormed
S tude nt
Government o r Henrick s
sta tus.
Ludwig checked He nricks '
record after Heruicks failed 10

return the university ve hic le he
had c hec ked o ut. "ii wasn ' t
like him 10 be la1c, so I wa s
concemed. I was worried tha t
some th in g h ad happe ne d 10
him." Ludwig said .
Ludwig later establishe d that
Hen ri cks wa s de laye d in
returning the ve hicle because
he was responding to a famil y
emergency.
"Late in the day we went to

See Henricks/Paga 2

'Holly Day' cheer

pu lled a gun. according to police.
When po lice found Ga rri son,
I.here was a gu n in his car. He is
fa c ing second- d eg re e assault
ch arges .
/~~ti~!t~~~:i~o~ \:~:::: Jt~:
n.:unes o f I.he other 1wo individuals
involved in th e in cide nt. The
matte r is still under inves tigatio n,
he said.
"A ll I ca n te ll you is he was
arrested fo r p u ll ing. th e gun on
somctxxly," Mo line said . "I don' t
have any other info rmatioo at lhis
time."
Acc o rding 10 SCS O rri cc o r
Reco rd s
and
Regi stnt io n .
Garrison has not been a student at
SCS since May 1992.

Government opts for
internal elections
by Kelly Josephson
New$ editor
Afte r
rindi ng
S t uden t
Govern me n t's p lans IO ho ld a
gcner;1l election to repl ace iL~ vice
presiden t in vio lati o n o f the SCS
Studen t Government Constitution,
Jud ici al Council members pn:seu 1ed
S t ude nt Gove rn ment wit h othe r
options Thursday.
When Viet Presiden t Kyle Smith
announced his resignation lasl week.
St ud e nt Governme nt rej ec ted
Judicial
Council' s
or ig in al
reco m me ndat io n that Smith be
replaced through a.n internal election

Brief~ - 3

and instead voled to hold a general
eh.."Ction .
The SCS St ude nt Gove rnm ent
Constitutio n makes provisions for
tw o ge nera l elec tions a ye ar.
Elections may occur once during fall
and o nce during spring qu arter.
Because or the constitution, Student
Governme nt' s deci sion bad 10 be
interpreted hy Judicial Council .
"Tu hold a general election afLCr
fall quarter and before spring quaner
is in di rec t vio lation o r 1he
consilution.'" said Jud icial Cou ncil
Chief J uslice Sal Stegman.

See Elections/Page 6
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At "A Family Hotly Day Concert" Saturday, SCS Junior Me lissa Heinrich
sang with the Concert Choir In celebration of the holiday season .
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Henricks: chairman enrolled
I wa s
look hi s up home addre ss and · financial reason s .
class schedule 10 sec if he was rc~i s tcrcd when I ap p l ictl,"
there a nJ harJ parked (the lh:nricks saitl.
l krtnl'k!- dedincll 111 tli:-russ
vehicle) so mewhere el se."
Ludwig said. ··1t appeared to the issue fu n.lier.
"
I have tli sc u ssc tl 11 with
us that he wasn't a s tu dent at
Dess and plan to !a lk to
lhattimc."
Ludwig sa id he does n o t Exer.: uti\·c 1Co mmi11ee l, ··
recal l a s imilar incidcn1 lh:nricks said .
Dlai s dcll !Ohl 1h e holly
nccurring and was uns ure ir
Henrick s'
a1.·tions
were Thursday lha1 Dess wil l lislcn
appropria te. so he wrote to the Judicial Council's niling
S tuden t Government a letter hut doc s nlll an1idpall'
infom1ing lhc m H enricks was I !cnrKks' remova l as hmg a.~
Henricks remains cnni llcJ in
not a studcm fall quaner.
Soon
after
l.udwig·s classes this quancr.
"We were no, aware that he
discove r y,
Executive
Comm i11 cc asked Smith to wasn ·1 a s tudent and neither
investigate Henricks, Judicial was President Bess. O1herwisc
Counc il Chief J u s ti ce Sa l he wou ld never had heen
aprx,inted." Dlaisdell said.
Stegman said.
In a s imilar incident, SCS
The information S mith
obtains
during
th e Stlphomore Shannon Brown
investigation will be give n 10 won an at- la rge se nator scat
Judicial Council. Tbc counci l spring quarter but was not able
will then hold a hearing on the 10 perform as a se nator after
she did not register for classes
maucr. Smith said .
St ul.lcnt thi s fall. Dmwn said.
H enricks,
Govern ment ·s
Finance
lntlividuals a ppl yi n g nr
Commi uee and Fee Allocation se n-·in~ nn asscw.:i:Hion offices
chair man last year. was an d commillccs mus t be
iniernall y el ected to the Fee enrolled in SCS i.:Ja:-scs a rJay
Alloca1ion Com mint·e hy the before the lirs1 mee ting of the
St u dent Governmerll fall quarter, at:co rding to the
quaner. SCS Pre.~ ident Rohen S tutlent Govcmmem cligihllty
De ss. who make s the official 1equirements lis ted in the SCS
Fee Al locatio n Comm ittee Studc m Constitution.
appoi ntm en 1s.
sc lec1cd
Any SCS sc nalor or officer
Henrick s 10 serve as the who fail s IO meet 1he
co mmi11ec' s chair. Bla isdell requirements will be ~ivcn one
said.
quarter of probration . I (
Henricks brought thre e requirements are no t fulfilled
unre l ated pr o p osa l s before in th a t quarter the individual
Stpdcnt Government 11mrsday will be removed, according 10
h'u1 did not ment io n the the con.<;titulion.
inves ti gation. La te r Henricks
"The re is no mechani s m in
spoke to Univusiry Chronicf~. place righ t now to assure
"My classes were dropped for they· re a s rndent. The loop

in classes winter quarter from Page 1 - - - - - -

lowDII Ande,aon/StaH photographer

Fee Allocation Chairman Scott Henricks addresses Stude~t Government Thursday.
hole is you could be regi:-terctl
for the first meeling anJ then
drop you r classes anrJ lhen he
on
quarter
prohation."
Blaisdell said.
llcnrit:ks. whn also scrve1- a.~
lhc Minnesota Slate Univcr:-ity
Student 1\ssoci:1 111111 treasurer.
sa id he c urrcmly 1s rnrulletl in
classes.
Smith said he plan:- to stan
hi s i n ves1iga tions this week
and want s to ha ve them
finis hed by the end of the year.
S1t1den 1
llove rn men1·s
in forrna1ion will become

public recnnl. and MS USA
could use the inft)rmation if ii
rJccidcs w cn ndu c 1 i t s own
in vest iga tion . Smil h s aid.
Fr ank Viggiano. MS USA
cxcrntivc director, is uncertain
whethl·r llcnrid s · action:- will
e ff ec1 his MSllSA posi 1io n .
·n1e MS USA 1111:ird prnh;1til y
wi ll discu ss I.he issue in late
J anuary.
Viggiano sa id .
MSUSJ\ is not inves tigating
the mat1er.
Jud icia l Counci l member .~
who will receive the re sult~ of
Smi1h 's invcstig:ilitlfl, declined

SCS plans to celebrate 125 years
by Eric Hedlund

be a j o urney
along Hi ghway
IO from SL Paul
ST. CLOUD STATE
SCS
is
toSCS.
throwing a yearThe j o urney
UNI VERS ITY
consists of a
long
125th
birthday party
marathon or 125
people ei ther
ne u year - ror
runn ing,
itseir.
SCS is going
walking. bik ing
10 be 125 years
o r rollerblading
old in lhe fal l of
towards campus
1994.
and
in order to draw
a co nn ection
member s of a
s p e c i a I
between
St.
CO mm i I I e C
C loud a n d the
Twin Citic.<;,
•comp ri s ed
of
facul (y and staff are busy planning
Communiti es alopg the route
a celebration.
would coordinate event~ for those
The comm i1t cc p lanned two in the marathon.
major evenL<; in a meeting Friday.
The journey begin s witb a
The first event is tentativel y ce remo ni a l inauguration at the
s cheduled for Se pt. 10 and i s st.'l te capi lo l with students. staff.
called the "Journey to SL Cloud."
facu lty and stale legislators.
"We pi cked Septembe r JO
When those trave ling to Sl.
because it's a Saturday. and it's the Cloud arr i ve, the re will be a
closest we could ge t to the actual co ncluding event s uch as a
ope nin g day of September 13 in banqucl and other cntcrt.1inmen1.
1869," said Bob Oinndorf.
The campus a lso will p l:in
execu ti ve direcmr of the A lum ni acli\·itics for that day. such as hoal
J\:;$ocialion.
rides on 1hc Mi ssiss ippi River,
·111c w mrni nec. hcarJerJ hy SC ·s ope n ho u ses o n campu s ;u1d
Public Kcl;itinn s Di rcc1or Anfclu inuam1 1ral spc1ns 1c1umamc111 --.
(icntile. has plaunc<l the cvu 1t to
,\ dc1.~in g l"ektlr;111nu JS plarlllL"tl

Statt writer

for the spring. and the r.:mnmi11ec
is working with the U niversity
Programming Board to contrat:1 a
musical a ni sl 10 perform nn
camj,us.
· ~
Apart from -.,! he two major
eve nts a l tbe beginning and I.h e
e nd of the sc hoo l yea r. th e
sig nific a nce of th e
I 25th
anniversary will be articulated in
on- going eve nts that would iake
place eve r y year. s uch as
Homecoming, Dinndorf said.
The commiuec a lso p lans to
publish a pictoriaJ bistory of SCS.
Ano lher hi s tory ' book was
pub lished for the centennial, but it
bad more of a textbook fonnal.
The comminee hopes to make it
more of ;i co ff ee tab le book.
a ppea ling to a larger amtience.
Th ere will be lCltt in lhis book. bu!
there will be more pictures.
The anniversary ce lebration L<;
to s how I.hat SCS is an imponan1
and high -qualily insli tu tion. and
the importance o f knowing SCS'
history, Dinndorf s.1id.
"I don't th ink we lake enough
time to really pau se for jus t a
moment arn.J re lkcl on our hiswry
and where we' re goini; in the
fu1ure." Di1111dorf s;1id

10 commen t further o n t he
case.
"We'll hear the case and
dcdlle whctJlcr or not 1hcn.:·s :i
punishmem," S1e~man sail!.

I Volunteer Lirik .

®

Some volunteer'
opportunities cited this
week:

• Tour guide/ Docent or
photo processi ng assistant
at a local o rganization.
• Cross-country ski he lp
for local e lementary
school.
• Help in preparing for
holiday gift giving at a
local o rga nizatio n.
ror more information
con ta ct:
Volunteer Link
Atwood 117A
255-3004

.
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Winter vacation begins 5 p.m.
Wednesday afternoon
SCS Christmas vacation officially begins at 5 p.m.
Wednesday. University Offices will be closed Dec. 24
and Dec. 31.
Classes will resume Jan. 3.

Graduation applications
for winter quarter due
Students planning to gradute winter quarter need to
submit an application for graduation before Monday,

1"'J:}ii1cations may be picked up and ·returned to 118
A~inis.trative·Services. A StO' fee ls due upon
sUbmisslon of an application. .

Arboretum to ·host seminar
on ·Horticultural ·t herapy
0

.

University Out0NICLE

Former SCS President McDonald
undergoes surgery for malignant tumor
by Kelly Joseph son

1-"nda)'.

News edi to r

Do1.: 1urs th ink th e b r ai n
tu m or m ay h e r c l a'tc <l to a
mel anoma Md)ona l<l suffe red

hirnu:r SCS Pre s id e n t
Urcnd:m Md)o nald umk rwc ni
s urgt·ry for a malignam brain
iumnr ·nm rsd:1y at ~ t. Mary ·s
ll o ., p i1a l
in
Roc he s te r,
acnHd i ng lo an SCS new s
release.
McDona ld, SCS prc sid crll
frnm 1982 w 1992, w a s

ea rli er thi s ye ar . th e fa mil y
spokespe rson said .
Dm.: lors be lieve a lt o f !he
1u mnr has hccn removed amt
arc pl eased anll e nc ou rage d
wi1h Mc Dona ld' s progress .the
spoke sperson s aid . Tes ts arc
bei ng cond ucted to dete rmine

rt'l'ovc rin g aft er undergoi ng

if any c an ce r is pre se nt at

c mt· rgt ncy surgery to re move
a 111a ligna n1 tu mor fr o m th e
rig ht s ide o f !he b rain. a
f:i m ily s po kes per so n s ai d

oUlcr loc:a lin ns.
Md )nnald, 63, ha.-. rece ntl y
hccn se rv in g as a s pec i a l
ass is tant in in 1crna1 iona l

The Minnesota Landscape Arboretum will h.o ld its
thi~ aMual sympo~ium on therapeutic horticulture
•!-fatth 2. •
.
.
.... The program offers Instruction on therapeutic
· activities involved _with horticulture. "Gardening is for
Ev~ryone" is the- theme of workshops that will
.demonstrate different gard~ ledmiqueo.
Fees for the work shop are $35 for arboretum
members, and $40 for non-members.
·

progra m s for the Amc r kan
As sociation of Sta te Colleges
an d
Unive r s it ie s
in
Wa shi ngton. D.C . . ass 1sr in g
sc h oo ls wit h d evel o pi n g
interna tional programs.
Cards and pho ne ca ll s arc
pe rmitted at Roo m 2 160, St.
Mary ·s llospit al. 1216 Second
S t. .S . W .. Ro ches te r. M i nn . ,

55902.
U pd ate s o n M cOo n a ld" s
condition ma y be obtained by
c allin g scs· Pr c s ide n1 ·s
O ffi ce. 255•2 122. or lhc SCS
O fli cc o f Uni ve rsi ty Re lations.'

6'.4 -5370

DESIGNATE
A DRIVER
THIS
HOLIDAY
SEASO N

For more in{ormatlOn On registration, conll;lct Jean
1.a?On, Coordinator of 11lerapeutic Horticulture at the
Minnesota landscape Arboretum, (612) 443-2460, ext.
527.
. · ''d

· St~rns County ~ponsoring
immunization .clirilc- J_
an. 4
Stearns County Community Health Services will

conduct their monthlyo/·,Unizatio.n clinic from 1 p.m.
to 3:30·p.m. on Jan.4 al
Gloria Oei Lutheran Ou,rch
in Cold Spring, Minn.
.
Va~cine is provided by the Minnesota Dep~t of
Health, who intends to administer the vaccines to lowincome families.
··
· '
·
Appointments for vaccination are required . 'Jl,ose
seeking immunization will be charged $5. Medical
Assistance and Minnesota Care can be billed for those
who are eligible.
For further information or to schedule an
appointment, conctact the Steams County Community
Health Serv.ices at 65~155 or, if long distance, 1-800450-5893.
.

Diamond Engagement Rings
Central-Minnesotas Lrrgest Selection
• L IF ETI ME DU_Mor.·o LOSS WARRASH
• ONE I/OUR RING Si l/NC,

Mardi Gras B~nefit Ball to aid
11eedy families in_Minnesota
,

• flNf.S T QUAU rr ,H WW rRI CE5
• MINNE50 U 'S 1..A.RGE5T STAFF OF
CERTIFI ED GEMOLOGISTS

.Th_e Calholi~ Char,ltles of .d!e Diocese of SL Cloud is
5P.9"SOring lhtrl9?4 Mardl·Gpu Benefit Ball Satu\"(lay,
Jan. 22, from 6:30 p.._,,: tq 12:30 i.m. at jheHollday Inn.
- The ball ,Js a furi'c;! i!i..5er to provide food and ·
ce~ergency assistance to needy peopt~ of all faiths
.lhr9ughout_i:en~ t,!lnnesota. :.., . •,. · .· . . .
Tickets are avall~bTe at HerbE!rger's,. J3yerly'~, first
American Bank and Catholic O..rities-Busdi Cenb!r. For
further information contact Catnolic Clarities at 2520412:

• (ERTIFIC,H E OF QU-\Lln' AND
APPRAISAL INCLUDED

Present this coupon with your SCSU Student I.D for.

Special 33% off
the regular price of any diamond engagement ring

•

gDTB,~'

Co"Bctlons
Cl University Chronicle will correct all
in its news columns.

81T0fS

oocuring

If you find a problem with a story - an 8fTOf of fact or
a p<?int requiring clarfficalion - please call (612) 255·
4086.

I 1 "''""
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Crossroads CenTcr
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UnivcrsityCHR0NIO.E

,.,, EDITORIAL BOARD:
HEIDI L. EVERETT
S ANDY ROONEY
NANCY COUG HLI J\;
JESSICA FOSTER

Editorials
Constitutional comprehension

Framers needed to
establish power
When t.l1c Consti1u1i onal Cnnvc ntinn cndc.,-d its linal
m\!C ling on Sept. 17, 1787, 8\.'njamin f ranklin
a1,:knowlcd gL"ll there were s..:vcral as~ clS of the new

Consti tution he did not appn.n-c of. Yi.:t, he noted he rnuld
.. ,.-xpl·c..:t nn IX'ncr" and .. was nm sure it was not Lht: hcst. ··
And, as a living dtx·u 1111.: nt . th!.! Co nstitution continued to
grow wi th a Bill of Righ1 s and 16 amcndmcnls. Tb.: la.<.;I

arnl·ndmL·nt was not alklplcd unt il 197 1.
Surd y, 1hi.: framers o f our Student Govern ment 's
( ons1i1u1inn 1:ould nnt have anti cip:ucd their dcxumcm

wnu ld n: main stagnant with the changing un i•·crs ity.
,\nd a.,; the las1 two aJminstrati ons have ahrupt..l y found.
lhl' i:u m:nl documl.'nl is an ahyss for conOii:ti ng inH:rprclion
ovl.' r Judid al Counci l dcl.'lions and executive succssion.
Nuw. lhl' body wan1s 10 d ec l a new vice prcsidcn l through
internal elec tio ns. so it will no1 vi olate a vague co nstitulion
1ha1docs not f1drt-ss vicl' prcsidcnlial resignation.
Thi s is the same bod y Lha1 in1emally clcc1cd a man to
l'hair a commillcc which co ntrols more than $3 million of
studcnl ai:t ivi1y fl.-cs without verifying his student status
nrsl.
Perhaps our Studen t Government should concern itself
with the document that vests it,; power. rather lhan lhc
people who will execute the power.
Of course, the members of the body will have 10 work .
But, we el ected them - some as dclega1es. some as
truslt'CS , bu t all as age nts of the electorate. Shay 's Rebellion
may not 0t·cur on lhc Atwood mall. but the sli ghtest un rcst
amo ng the populace should be grounds fo r some change.

lCHRQNlQ&, _ __
Untvuslty j::hlonlcle (USPS 12 1-580) is writton and edilod by SL Ooud
Stale UniYorsity akJdonts and is published twk:e weei<lyo..ing school
quar1ors, except rnal poriods and vacations. Editorial, production and office
facilillos aro in 13 Slewar1 Hall, SCS. The nowsp.aper is foodec:I with student

activity toes lhrCKql the Student Gownvnenl Finance Commiflee.
~ to Unlv.,.ny Chronkle are available by mai Jor S5 a
quartor and can be obtained by sending a mailing addross and chock or
money ordor b Untveratty Chtonlele. The paper la maied free 10 slUdont
loachers, lnlorns and advonS8fl upon recµi,st. Second class postage paid
_,-SL Ooud, Minn. 56301 . POSTMASTER: Send address d\anges 10
Untv.,.Hy Chton(de, SL Ooud Slate University, 13 SknRrt Hal, SL Ooud,
Mim. 56301-U98. Untve,dy Chronkle Is prinled by Sauk C-enb-e Web
Printing, Sauk Coruo, Minn. 56378.
The odilof can be reached al (612) 255-24-49. busines<; office a l (612)
25S-21SC, advortising off"ico al (6 12) ~3£M3 and staff mombets al (612)

2S5-4086.
EdllorlHekl L E._.a
Managing adllo,~ Rooney
A91t. lNIMglng adllor~C~h
Ne- adttorM.i>,, Joslphson
M I I. JMW1eclltor'1(nslen Mc.l(Ngh

Oplnlon11N1llorlJUslc.lFOS1er
Jpor1• edl1or/Tom F-,iaon
Copy tdilotaiOo,1 UOU<ty, K.n

w..,,,.,

Pho1oedl1orlPa ulMldclestae<1

Mat. photo edJtot/SNNep.tl'.
DIYsrslon9~1od.J«tnfGantz
Graph,bldllor!TomS<wenNn
Ac1Wlr11:11ng rnanagerJ.Jlft fllhaven
AclHf1ia!"9 ltafM.0'1 AnOerlon, l(ely
Hamgur. Enc Isaacson, Dena Noms. .-.-,
No'lak, Jennller Olton, Beth Shelllad

Butlnffs managerAMraMa ~
Clanlflecl1nunaQUIMa,yOsa•
1M1ctiae1Y;tdnls

Ad...t, ...

Ruthless killing sprees becoming the n,orm
by Troy Young, Staff writer
It is a sad comml! ntary
whl!n a rand om killin g
spree beco mes the wcl!kly
no m1 fo r ne ws.
It is also sad w hen we
heg in to shrug o ur
shoulders and joke upon
hearing of yl!t an o l.hcr
inc idl!nt of some.! madman
opening fire on seve ral
peo pl e in a puhlic place.

"
These no-brainers do not
deserve death . . . Slow, life-long
torture is more suitable for these
absent-minded savages. "

and wounded sevcraJ
others. He did no t,
however, kill himself. but
was arrested and hopefull y
will spend the remainder
" ..Q f hi s life looking ou t
It happened agai n
l.hrough thick, metal bars
Friday. A frustrated Wal like a caged animal.
Man Chri stmas shopper
n: tumcd to his checko ut
It see ms as if every
lane and killed the cashier
week ano ther ruthless
tha t he lped him .
kil!ing takes place by some
lunatic wh o cannot claim
He did not stop u nti l he
responsiblity for his own
had kill ed th ree and
wo unded several innoce nt
actio ns. so he ki ll s himself.
bystande rs. Then he
What a cop-out.
co w..ird ly turne d the gu n
o n himself an d took his
o wn life. ·
These no-brai nc rs do
not dc.~rve death . It is too
easy to go out, kill a
He is free from any
coup le or people, and then
puni shm ent - in th is
return the; fav o r by
wo rld anyways - by
commi ttin g suicide .
co mmi llin g suicide . thu s
avo id in g facing any of lhe
result,; of his mind less
Slow. life-lo ng IQrturc is
act io n.
more suitable for these
absent-minded savages.
A ft..:w wu;ks ago. a man
o pt.:nc.:d lire at a Ne w York
Some psychologi sts
tra in sla tio_n . He.: killed five would l!xplain I.hat these

people arc crying o ut fo r
help.
They might be crying
out for help but they just
blew I.he ir chance for
assistance as soo n as they
pulled the trigger and
clai med an innocent life .

Unfortunately, these
senseless scenari os will
continue to occur, and
soc iety will simply view
these tragedies a.,; one
more story to cntcnain
I.hem on the next edi ti on of
Hard Copy.
Yes Virginia, there is a
Santa C laus.
But do not be surpri sed
if, on the 12th day of
Chri slmas, Mr. Kringle
becomes disgrunt..led and
opens lire with his AKA47 o n liulc brother Billy
who is innocently aski ng
for a ye llow Tonka trunk.
Merry Chri stmas .

.. ~ti ,If; ,
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The truth about man-hating feminists
Editor's Note: nl/J lt:uer
wa.f submizted by Lee La Due
of 1he Uni~·usiry Women '.t

Center. "The trulh about
'man.haring· /eminws ··
originally oppeared in

arc causing lhc prohlcm, Then
you will feel so gui lt y aml
confused you will nnl dare say
anything to m: ahou t my
behavior."

TI1c outcome o f th is game is

Minneso,a Women S Press.

many worn:n hcconlC more

Nov. 3 • 16, 1993.

concerned about having a
poitive attiude toward men
than aboul responding 10 male
hatred directed toward us.
Dy focu sing on an alledgcd
naw in feminise attitudes or
actions ( "man hating"), this
woman's auc ntion has been
divcned from lhc frightening
tru th about far too many of lhe
,ren and boys in America .
When husbands and
boyfriends bauer over 60.COO
Minnesota women every year,
it is they who hate us. When
ma le bosses fond le and jiggle
the breasts of lhe women who
work for them, they hate us.

Today I met a young women
who does nm like feminisL~.
Her image of feminists - an
image supponcd by her male
friends-is that we arc .. man.
haters." She fmds that t.rait
repulsive. and asked m: to
show her a more posi tive,
more attractive fominism tha t
she could embrace.
Her aversion to the angry
side o f femini sm troubles me .
I fear she has been duped by
the oldest perpetrator game
around: " I ' ll get you (lhc
vicLim) to focus on how you

When Navy pilots se nd
wumcn down a gantk l i1f
sex ual :t~sailants. they ha te us
When me n we know or do not
kno w s1alk us. they hale us.
When teenage hays wnte
sexually expl icit graffi 1i about
tcc natc girls on the hi gh
school walls, and the schoor s
male adminim:uors do noi
stop it, they hate us . When
fi lmmalcers portray women as
co mrrvditics to be so ld or
cxchan~ed between 1. !n
(" Ho ne ymoon in Vega~: ·
"Indecent Proposal"), lhcy
hate us.
When university
administrators deny kmale
athletes and scholars the same
respect. opportunities and
ftmd ing given males. the y hate
us. When rn:dical researchers
systematicall y omi t women
fro m studies because ou r

Acacia declares existence
This letter is in response to
and Big Sis1ers of St. Cloud
. and St. BenedicLS Ccmcr for
the story about Acacia
Fraternity's sign in lhc Dec . 17 lhe Elderly. organizations
edition of Unfrersity
Acacias ha.,; suppon cd
Chronicft!.
through! the years lhrough
Maybe Lee Byrd should
help wilh fund rais ing and
check the defmition or lhc
many other voluntecc
word exis1.
activities .
SCS administration decided
We sugge st you ask
not to recognize Acacia as a
Katherine Rubi lar Rubilar, a
''university organization." We
young girl from Chile whom
at Acacia have accepted and
Acacia sponsors through
deal ! with thi s matter.
United Cerebal Palsy of St.
However. to say we do not
Cloud. the organization that
exist is simply fa lse.
recognized Acacia with an
We suggest you ask Martha
aw ard o f Outstanding Human
Knalfa, the elderly woman
Service for work wilh iti
whose walk we shove l when it
annual telethon.
snows.
We suggest administration
We suggest you ask the
ask all these people if the SCS
Salvation Anny. Big Brothers
c hapter of Acacia exists.

'Jbough you keep trying to
kill us. we do still exist. The
numcmus alumni. active
in:mbers o f the SCS Chapte r
of Acacia International
Fra1cmi1y will fight as long as
it takes to remain s trong and
grow even stronge r. whclhcr
SCS administrat ion wanl<; to
"recogni1,e" us or not.
This lt;uer is no1 asking you
pat our hack, on ly that you
please get off it.

Jphn C. Risser
senior

mass communications

hom lOncs wi ll "comp li cate"
the research. they hate us.
When we have to lh ink
twice ahout tlic route we take
to our cars or the bus afte r
dark. and whether II wil l be
well -li ghted and whe the r
o the rs will be around and
whether we have o ur ke ys or
our Mace in our hands and
whether S()InC(JOC is followin g
us. it is because men hate us.
When we come home from
our jobs to husbands and
boyfriends who expect us to
take care of them and the
c hildren and the house while
they re lu . they certainly do
not value and respec t us.
When the men in our lives
conti nually dominate anO
mtc rrupl our voices. turning
the focu!> back to their
expcrienccs and their needs.
I.hey arc expressing the sexism

of a soc iety tha1 rc udcrs us
invisible and silcntJU SI
hccau~ wt: arc women.
ll1e problem is not 1ha1
the re arc fcmin iSL-. that hate
rn:n. The problem is hatred
to ward wome n is so
pervasive many come !O
accept and ignore i1 a.~ the
background noi se wilh which
we )ivt: .
And the n when women
com: to the ir senses . find
~i~;1a8ge~=td : io~;i,r they
are labe led "the troublemakers ." That youn g woman
has ye t to realize the rea l
perpetrators of a gender•bascd
hatred arc 001 those angry
femi nis t vo ices.

Viki Galliard
Twin Cities
writer a nd activist

React Write a letter
Univetsity Chronicle editorial board e.(lCOurages
readets to express their opinions. Letters to the
editor are published based on timeliness, merit
and general interest. All letters must be limited to
200 words and typed or ciearty written. (Any piece
longer than 200 words must be labeled guest
essay, and should be about 500 words long).
Letters must be double-spaced and include the
author's name, major or profession, signature ,and
telephone number. We reserve the right to
shorten, edit or reject any offering. Writer may be
limited to one letter a month.
Letters may be submitted to the Univetsily
Chronicle office or mailed to the following address:
Opinions Editor/University Chronicle
St. Cloud State University
13 Stewart Hall
St. Cloud, MN 56301

Racial terms innacurate
labels for human beings
As I was f\"adi ng a n ycr m y
nxmunate rece ived a hout c ultural
diversity on c ampu s. I nn1kcd a
curious thing.
Under ..dcmographk inf<mn:i tion··
was the usual li st African
American. Asian American. L:lti n
Amcrii.:an. c 1c. (Please check one . )
Last ly the re were two other
ca 1cgorics labeled " Whi1c" anJ
··Other."
Cice , I did riot realize that every
"African American" wa s born in
Africa!
Imagine that '. Forgive me if I do
m)t call you by lhal term - it is only
because I do not know where you arc
from .

I am not from Afn(a . Asta. c\C . I
am fw rn St. Pau l.
Ami for thnsc of y1,u w)l\ l insisl o n
the,.;c misleading 1i1lcs (i .e. N:itil'e
A rnern.:::1 11 ). hi. I ;1111 Nan...:cc. an Iri sh ,
/\ ustrian-Cic rman-Amc ri...:an.
I guess I will ha\'C 10 check 1he
"Ot)ier" c:1tc gflry frl\ 111 mm, on
hc...:au :-c I am 111,1 "whi le .. e ither. I am
1m•rl· nf a pale pc::1d1 ...:oh1r.

Nancee Mag lstad
senior
mess communications

Elections: from Page 1 - - - - University Public Safety lost
Slegma n
sa iJ
Jud icia l
Council's unanim o u s ruling
doc s nol nece ssa rily prcdudc
a no 1hcr ge nera l clcclion hu t
docs find that holdi.ng a general
election before spring quancr in
violation of the cons li1ulion
··Our t.lcdsion is final. suhjcc l
nnly 10 appeal on referendum or
to lhc (SCS) president. It's still
up 10 you Ill do what you wam
to d (\ hu t it can· 1 be a gene ral
cle-.:tion ... S1cg man said.
St udc m Government has the

op t io n 10 appeal to SC' S
President Dess or to studcms in
a refe rendu m . A Ii vc perce nt
voter turnout wou ld be needed

to pass a referendum.
S1 udcn1
Gove rnment
Pres ide nt Greg Blaisdell sa id
t he b ody wil l not wai t unt i l
s prin g qu a ncr to h <> ld lh c
general elec ti on anJ rep l ace
Smith who plans to s tep down
Jan. 20.
" I t' s already been de cided
that we' ll ha ve in t ernal
elections:· Blaisdell sa id.
Internal elections fur lhe vice
president position will be held
Jan . 20. Appli cations for the
position arc available in S tude nt
Government ·s office, Room
I 16 Atwood Me moria l Cc n1cr.
A ll applicatjons mus1 be handed
in by Jan. 14, Blaisdell sai<l .
I N OT H EH. NE W S:

0
Student G o vernment
passcil a resolu1i1,n requ es ting
that Uni vers ity Admin1stra1ive
Affairs
a nd
th e
SCS
ln 1er Fac u lty
Organi:r.atiun
condu c t an audit o f the
Mu l1icul1ural Gc.:m.kr Mimmly
course n'll11Cnts
lnlwc.lUl:ing lhe resolution last
week, SC'S sen io r Be n Ament
said tha t aft er a MGM da.'\S has
been al·c ep t e d in to t h e
cu rric ulum I.he re is no me thod
for evaluating th e co ur se ·s
conte nt.
Amen t cited 1rne of the
cri 1cria se t down for M G M
cl asses ... Al least 70 pc.:rccnt nr
lhe course is devoted 10 MG M
subjec t matter." he saitJ
Ament s aid he has heard
co mplai nts 1ha1 less th a n 50
pe rce n t o f M GM cou rses a rc
devoted w MGM issues.
Academic
Affai rs
Chairwoman Peace Bransbcrger
sa id s he wou ld like to sec the
auc.li1 take place, so qua litat ive
analysis can tx- gathered, an<l an
asscssmem can Ix: made on the
MGM program.
U Inte rna l elcCl i0n'\ for three
at-large sc nat1>r se als were held.
Twelve ca nd id ate s applied fo r
the posit ions.
So ph o m nres J ustin C .
Wampach. Shannon Drown and
Yusef A. Johnson were e lected.

and found inconspicuous
by Troy Young
Staff wri te r
Pe rhaps one of the items
thal could t-..: placed in SCS
l ln ivc rsity Pu h lil· Sa fe t y's
los t aml found shou ld be the
pn.igranr itself.
It is no l tha t SCS stude nts
h ave lost the de partmenl .
Many ju s t do 0 0 1 kn ow
where 10 find it .
L>o s tudents e ve r wonde r
when.: that red mitten laying
in that mirky mud puddle in
1hc Pay lo t e nded up? IIQw
ahout 1he fa te o f lhat Engli sh
book le ft behind on one o f
the co u c he s in Atwood
Memorial Cente r?
Ju lie Lundgren. los t and
fou nd coordi n a t o r fo r
U nivers ity Public Safely,
said she is trying 10 improve
campus awareness abou 1 the
lost and found.
"If peop le beco me 'more
aware. we ca n make more
connections to many o f the
lost ile ms:· she said .
Lundgren helped revamp
lhc lost a nd found prog ram
this fa ll. Wilh I.he assisiancc
of SCS res id e n ce ha ll s,
Learning
Reso u rces
Services, A1wood Memorial
Center and lhc Recreationa l

(inJ!!rg,.~
Sport s C'enter. s he co llects
the lost i1ems, assigns lhc m a
numtx:r. fi les the infonnation
int o a computer and s tore s
the lost art icle s i n Lower
Hill -Case Hal l.
Th en. the wailing proce ss
begins.
·' Jt' s t i me co n suming
pi c ki ng t he t hing s up and
fi ling it in t he co mpulcr."
Lundgren said. " If peop le
knew i i was the re. we'd be
returning more stuffj, lbcrc·s
a 10 1 o f nice s wff. but it' s
frus u-ating .
.. lt°s s ad to sec all of the
va l uable th i n gs tha t have
been left a ll quarte r.'' s he
said.
Th e more porm lar items in,
the lost and found arc keys,
m.iucn s. scarves a nd books.
Perso nal identilica1ion cards,
d r ivcr·s li censes. s t udent
lD 's, bank cards and money
a l,o freq uent the los t a nd
found .
Many of 1he item s go
unc laimed. Lundgren said.
After winter break. many

nf the unclaimed ite ms will
be u s ed for seco ndary
means., Lundgre n said.
A ll u ncl aimed money is
donated 10 the Un i1ed Way.
The unclaimed key s arc
given 10 SCS main1cnancc to
Ix: recycled . The local Lions
Club receives lhe unclaimed
eye glasses. a nd
t he
remaini ng clolhing and Other
mi sce ll aneous ite m s are
given lo lhe Salvation Army.
Lundgre n said she ho pes
1ha1 with t h e inc r eased
awa re ness of the los t :ind
found, more students will be
reacquainted wilh their los t
articles.
"It w o uld he nice to be
ab le 10 gel rid of the s tuff
when we return ! fr o m
break]." she said . "It wou ld
make it more wo1th while ."
Lost i1cm.s can be dropped
off a t the Uni versity Public
Safety Office, Room 116. in
Adminis tration Services.
To claim an item or ftnd
out more information abou1
the lost and found program.

Don't try this alone!

Let

mamammu help.

Introducing a quality computer that your college budget
can afford. Digital offers a wide variety of desktop
and noteb ook systems that come lo you installed
with DOS 6.0 and W mdows 3.1. To back up the

manufacturing excellenc e for which Digital is legendary.
all systems come with a 3-year warranty. The first year
is on-site. which is a feature that leaves competitors
in the dust!

For further infor mation go to Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
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Snakebit no more

Huskies blank Denver twice
by Tom Fenton
Sports editor
Going inrn Ja s1 wee k end 's

two-ga me

se ri e s

agai nst

Univc rsi l )' of Denver, one o f
o hjcc ci vcs wa s w shu t
dov,rn tJ1c potcm Pioneer scoring
au.ack
H ie llusk1cs carried out their
objccli\'C with au thority.
W11h fl awlcs!. goa lt cndi n g

scs·

from 1"Cnior Grant Sjerven and a
swanning ddcn!'-C. SCS Ylutout
the Pmnccr.. twice . 5-0 and 3-0.
and Jumped imo sole

possession

of ro'unh place in the Wcs1crn

Collegiate Hoc key A~sociation

Lowell Ander.on/Stoff photographer

SCS junior forward Eric Johnson slldes a wrist shot past University or Denver
goaltender Slnuhe Wallinhelmo during the Huskies's 3--0 win Saturday at National
Hockey Center. The Hu skies swept the series , impro vi ng to fourth place in th e WCHA.

with a 7- 7-2 record.
··1 didn"1 lhink we were a last place 1c.am lixe everyone pich-d
us 10 be." SCS head coach Craig
Dah l said . .. Folflh place feel s
good right now, but lhcre is a lot
of hockey yet to be played . lbe
guys arc pl aying for each OU'lcr.
No one care.~ who score.~."
The Huskies coniinued their
recent paucm o f jumping 001 IO
an early lead and holding on for
\" iCtorics. In this series am.J la..~t
wee kend ·s s weep agai ns l
llniversi t y o r M i nn esoiaDu luth, SC'S ne\1:r trailed.

DlJ head coach Fra nk
SerTatorn- srud the llu.<;k1e s are a
completely diffcrcll\ team 1han
the one lh.u the Pioneers swcp1
earl ier in the sc.L\C:m m Denver.
"" Th ey do11· 1 en:n rocmh lc
1he team we hea 1 the n ."
Serratorrc said. '" In IJcn'"c r, they
had 10 pl ay from behind . T hi s
ree ke nd , they were ;i lway~
ahead and th ey pl ayed a 101
bcth.-r'"
SC'S al so is cs1ah lh hmg an
impress ive ho me- ice ad\"antage
at National Hockey Cc n1er. This
sca.'-On, the Husk.ic.s arc 6-0- 1 at
home a"nd h ave a 12-gamc
unhca lcn streak da1i ng back 10
la.s t St!a..\Oll
Fo r the second co nsccu t: ve
week, spcdal team.( was ,1 key
fac 1o r in
s ucce ss . T he
Husky power play was effccti\·e
and the penall y kill un it was
onc e aga in pe rren in not
allov.·mg lhc Pionee rs a power
play go.1\. The SC'S pcn:illy-kill
unll ha s now killed :!8
consc ul i\·e o ppone nt s' pov.·er
play opponunitics.
"Af lc r las t weekend. we
gained a lot or conlidcnce in our

scs·

See Hockey/Page 8

It's bombs away as SGS wins a pair
Germann's Clutch outside shooting leads Huskies to
victories over Moorhead and Bemjdji
by Nikki Rinderknecht and
Troy Young
Staff wri1ers

Not so I.his weekend.
lhe game fresh off of a 10-day
T he Hu skies Jed by 10 with layoff.
3:28 re maining wh en the
Both teams appeared sluggish
Deavers made their run . I..Cd by in I.he firs t half as a Germann
It was a weird hut succcssfo! guard Kevin Nich o ls and 1hree- po in1 e r in the closi ng
weekend ro r th e SCS men·s lorward Scou Kr.uner, BSlJ cut seconds gave I.he Hus.k..ies a 36-baslcctball team.
the lead to lb.rec with 48 seconds 35 lead a1 the half . .. We were
Moorhead State Un iversity left. Germann faked 1er1. Ulen 1c n1a1ive a nd a Ji11Je careless
o utre bound ed SCS T hursday nailed an outside j umper wi1h , wi th th e bas ketba ll ," sa id
night Bemidj i Siate University 16 seconds left to secu re the Ray mo nd . " I hope th a t was
because of the 10 days off."
did the same Satu rd ay night. SCS lead and victory.
"I didn't know bow close (the
The Dragon s had a 27- 18
But the Huskies (4- 2 ove rall );
with the aid o f clutch score] was." Germann sai d. " 1 rebounding edge in lhc first balC
perfo rman ces in the final though! we were up by more so bu t poo r s h oo tin g b y M SU
I didn'l really feel any pressure. ha il ed the us ua ll y po1e n1
minutes. won bolh games.
The If usk.ie!, who lost 10 lhe The team set good .screens to get offense . "We didn' 1 shoot very
Beavers 107-9 1 two weeks ago me open so I had to shOOl . Some weU in !he first hatr: · said MSU
in Bemidji. were caiapu lted by or the shots I look I didn't think head coach Dave Schellhase . ··1
felt fortunate 10 be down by one
strong outside shooting , mainly would go in."
For lbc SCS players, I.he win · point."
from g uard C had G e rm ann
SCS led 76- 72 wilh 46
Saturday night. Germann, who a ve nged the BSU upse t in
haunted BS U with a season -· Bemidji. "I just wanLed 10 win seconds lef1 when MSU's Jeff
high 23 points in the SCS loss. re ally bad ," sa id Haug Oscth sank a 20-fOOlcr 10 close
again led the Huskies wi tb 22 Schamowski 1'hey cmbarasscd the lead 10 two. With 11 seconds
points - including six tbrec- us up there I don't like to be o n the clock , Joe l McDonald
embarassed.."
was fouled , made o ne o f two
poimcrs in the 83· 78 win.
The Hu s kie s ope ned th eir free throws and increased the
"Our outside shooting carric.d
us," sa id SCS coach Dutch homes1and Thursday aga ins1 SCS lead to 77-74. MSU sho1 a
Raymond . "Earlier this year it MSU, a team that was averaging lhree-poimcr with three socoods
90 points a gam·e. SCS entered lefl bu l missed !he shot. giving
was our inside game ."

.

Shan• A. Opatz/AHistanl pho\o editor

SCS' Todd Bouman drives the lane fo~ a bask8t during
Thursday's n .74 victory over Moorhead State.
the Huskies the win .
that meant you had to work al l
"Tha i was a he ckuva hard the harder."
fo ught ball game, " Raymond
1bc HuWes will continue to
said . "'That' s a team tha1 was ir y 10 improve for th e NCC
averaging 90 points a game and season whic h begin s Jan . 2
we held them 10 74 so you've against lbc University or Nonh
got to be doing something righL
Dakota at Grand Forks. N.D.
"I reel especially good abou1 The Hu s kies play two more
the clu1ch perfo rma nce at the non-conference games before
end of lhc: game when the going the NCC season. SCS travels LO
was there:· he said. "Down I.he the U niversity of Minneso tas1re1ch our guys were ex tremely Du luth tonight and will host
10ugh. Nothing came easy but Ca rl eton College Dec. 29 .
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Hoc key: ' Dahl earns 100th victory in Friday's 5-0 win
penalty-killing,'· jun io r defense.man (iino
Sanierrc said. "If lhcy get a s hot off. we
know Grant will m,lkc the save, so we
<.a.11 cover the open men.'·
Tbc lfu~ics j umpc(l out to an early I•
O lead when junior forward Eric Johnson

capilalizcd on a Marc Gagnon ccmcring

pa.\S. Johnson look the J'l<'L"-~ al the top of
the ncasc and slid the puck under DI I
t:Oaltcndc r Sinuhc Wallinhl' im o. The
ass ht for { la~non c:11.lcmkd ht:<. s~·onng
stn:..tk 10 15 i:uncs .

S.mdy (ias.\cau ~on::tl Ulc fir st of his
two goals at the IJ:J) mark of the first

OU 's Mark Luger battles with th9 Huskies' Tony Gruba behind the net in
SCS ' 3--0 victory over the Pioneers. The win was the fourth straight for
the Huskies, who remain unbeaten at National Hockey Center at 6-0-1.

from Page 7 - - - - - -

pc.:riod for a 2-0 ll usky lead . (lasscau.
who wa.<. wilk open in front of the net,
took a Kelly llullircn centerin g pass
rrom f'l l'h tnd thl' net and slammed the
puck p:L<;. I Wallinhcimo .
Wilh Johnson in the penalty box for
holdlng . Sje r ven nullifi e d Dlr s bCs l
scorin~ ch:ua·c or the weeke nd wi 1h a
sparkling glove s:we on Jason Elders'
shm and scm the crowd of 3,948 illlo a
fren zy.
Ga.<;.SCau capped the game's scoring at
12:39 of t.he second period witJ1 his fifth
goa l of the season . Sophomore
dcfenseman Taj Mds1Xl stoic the puck at
the SCS blue -line and broke loose on a
two o n one with Gasscau . Melson was
hooked jus t as he wa.<;, about to pass to
Ga.sseau, but Slill managed gell in g the
puck across to him . Gasscau prompt ly
fired the pock 113-,;t a fallen Wal linheimo.
In the third period, Sjerven and DU°s
Jim Mullin, who replaced Wallinheimo at
the beginning o f the period, put on a
goaltending clinic . Mullin was especially
impressive, stopping several Husky tw~
on-one opponunitics. Sjerven also made
several big s.wi:s while prese rvin g his
sccood straight shuto ut.
"I am just as dumbfounded (in getting
two s traight shutout s) as a nyone i s,"
Sjerven s.-.id. '"The puck looks really big
righl now and I feel really good."
llle consecutive shuto uts were a fust
for the Hu skies s ince th ey became a
Division I program in 1987.

Friday' s 5-0 marked a mile stone for
Dahl tL<. he earned hi s 100th victory with
lhe Husky program.
'"To tlt~ honest. all I was thinking atxmt
wa.,; J:C lting the two point.s," Dahl said.
"Then when we scored our fourth goal,
we wan1cd to gel the shulout for Gram .
T hi s w in couldn "t have ("Orne wi th a
greater bunch of guys. "l"hcn· is a 10 1 or
rcs pcl" I 1hat goes tioth ways o n thi s
te:un ."
Gagnon opened lhc game's scoring ai
9:27 of the first period when he tipped a
Dan Reimann shot shot p;L<;.t Wallinhcimo
fUf a 1-0 Husky lead. Hultgren gave SCS
a 2-0 a<h'antage whe n Bren 1.icvcfli· shm
from lhe slot deflec ted off the pos t and
went right 10 llultgrcn. who put the puck
into the open net.
The Hus kies gm thi rd pe riod goa ls
from Dave Paradi se. Ton y Gruba and
Dave llolum, pullin g the finishing
to uches on the victory. Gruba's goal, at
13:03 . wa.<;, one for the highlight film;
Adam Rodalc hit Lievcrs with a lo ng
breakout
igniting a two on one with
Gruba . Licver s wai le d fo r the D U
defenscman 10 commiu to him, then s lid
1he puck 10 G ruba who o ne - limed the
puck ~•st Wallinhcimo.
"We are o n a roll r ig ht now and we
have a lo t of .:onfide ncc in each other,"
Gagnon sa id . "Our s pecial teams are
playing really well and that is a big key
to winning in this league."

ra-~s.
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Get Drunk, And You Might Try This
With S - - ' s Head.
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' Peace
)mt
Green]

Environmental t-shirts and sweatshirts.
Pai nt you_r own t-shirts, posters
and cards!

1'incr's ]nn

Vegetarian items
Deja recycled shoes
fossils and dig kits
Sicrr::t Club X-ma.<. ca rds
Wildlife and Olhcr animal mugs
Rain.sticks

Qcxoti r 1Bmt'rc.rs

..•_.

619 M all Gcrmi:Lin
in the Radio City Music Mail

bo W"S: M-Sat. 9 am.8 pm.,
Sun. Noon-4 p.m .

across from Hcrbcrgcr's
240-8988

Tues . - Thurs. 5 pm - 3 am
Fri. & Sat. 5 pm - 4 am
Half price cover w/college I.D. on Tuesdays.

FREE BUFFET DAILY 5 - 11 pm
• Stag party room available
• Pool table
•Video games
West of St. Cloud on Hwy. 10
- Plenty of parking
- Auditions welcome 393-2323
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Christmas
Guitar Special! •
Guitars starting at $100!
S:wc on these hr.and names
Washlmni Sowu/7ECH Tube

V/

Works Ynmabn Pe11rl and Zoom

•( -

Buy for Chmtmas, don't pay until May!
No down payment, n o lnu:n::st and no
paymcn• f~ ,tx month,

I
•
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Dragons _s lay Huskies again
Huskies improve but do not solve
aggressive Moorhead State press
by Nikki Rinderknecht
Staff wri1er
The SCS women's baskcthaJI
team had a chance for revenge
aga i nst
Moo rhead
S tate
U ni vcrsi1y
Sa turda y
al
HaJcnbcck Hall, just o ne week
after being dcmoli.Jied 81 -57 al
Moorhead.
lnc Huskies improved in this
con test. but lhc e nd resu lt was
still a loss
SCS made a late run, but fell
shon of remaining undefeated at
home in a 79-66 lo ss . fhc
Huskie s fell 10 1-6 ( 1- 1 at
h ome). while the Dragons
improved to 8 -5.
MSU beat tb e Hu s ki es
primarily wilh stro ng ins ide play
and an aggressive press . The
Dragons also out-rebounded the
Hu sk ies 55-32 and fo rce d 23
SCS turnovers, mosl of them off

r

lbe pres.'-.
The Dra go ns domina ted the
in s ide w ith scori ng from
forwards Renee Olson and Paula

Suda.
1nc two players combined for
Shane A. Opatz/Assistant photo editor 26 poinL'- and 15 rebound.\ . But

SCS sophomore Julie Tomazln (45) pulls down a rebound
against Moorhead State as teammate Queen Wilson (14)
looks on. The Dragons defeated the Huskies 79-66 .

STUL>E.lVTS -'---

Receive

50¢ discount on lunch and dinner buffets.

·"BEST
ASIAN
FOOD"
815Wu1S1.Germai11 -St.Clo11d,MN5630I

~

253-5715

.....

Mon.-Thun. 11 ;00 1.m. • 8:00 p.m.
Fri•S11. 11 :00 u11. • 10:00 p.111.

MSU's depth ofT the l:x:ru:h that
hun lhc Huskies lhc most.
··Most of my 1o p rebounders

were sining down," MSU head
coach Lori Ulfcm. s.a.id . .. It was
nice lo s ec lhe bench come in
and do we11 ··
The under •.'i.i7.Cd llu skics did
no1 box out as well as 1hey
neede d to. according to SCS
head coach Tara Krcklau .
--we must have the disdplinc
to get in position a nd hold
position." she said.
"If the y' re pu s hing us . we
need to push back." senior guard
Sara Cepck said .
Another factor in the gam e
wa s the Dragons' fu ll -court
press. MSU used zone pn..._~,;. in
the firs t half be fore switched to
a man•t o-man pr e ~s in the
second half. Both were
effective.
"I think o ur press nu s 1crcd
them," said MSU guard Ro5.11ic
Hayenga. who had a game- high
22 points . ··11 got them ou! of
synch··
The Dragon_.; press d id not,
howc~·er. catch SCS off-guard .
.. We worked on hea lin g !he
press a lo t in practice ," Sara
Cepck said . --we just didn·t
break it (SatunL1y)."
.. T he pre ss usually doesn't
bother us like that;· sophomore
guard Emily Van Gorden s.aid.

Still. lhc llui.kies improved
drama tically in lh c firn half
comp.i red 10 the lo~~ a t
M oo r head in which SC'S
pro<luccd on ly 20 points.
SCS was within three poi nt.'i
before a cou r,l e of tu rnove r s
allowed MSI J to extend lhe lead
1044-36a1 the half.
--we played a solid ru~t half:'
Krckfau s.aid . -- nut we m issed
too many free-throw s and 100
many cripples ." T he Hu skie s
were JO for 16 from the line and
had several s hots roll off th e
rim.
The seco nd half grad uall y
slipped away from the l-h1."kics.
who found thenL~lvcs down hy
as mru, y a." 20 point,; .
The Hu skies m ade an
im pres s ive run. culling th e
margin to eight wi1h 2:'27
remainin g in lhc game, before
seeing the Dra&ons pull away
witJ1 clutch frcc;Jhrows
.. I W<l'i. very. very r,roud of the
effort we put forth," Kreklau
said .
Nex1 anion for the llusk1c.s is
Tuesday when th ey host
Bemidji St.11c Univcrisi1y at 7
p .m. at llalenbcck II.all.

-j

Qassijied ad1 1ertising

255-2164

DispUly ad, ,ertisfog

255-3943

Models
&
Actors
Needed
fpr new model & ·
talent agency in
St. Cloud.
Experienced or
inexperienced
males or females
qfanyage.

call for more i,ifo

: or f.or -appotntme,n :

~51-0101
Downtown

SL Cloud
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'Holly Day' full of wishes, family fun
by Kim Wlmpsett
Copy ednor
Apparently Rudolph was on

the roof of Atwood Memorial
Center Satw-day ~ or so Santa
said.
This was the response Saint
Nicholas. Chuck Micks.cbl,
ga\'C lO three-year-old Mari,;sa

Torres-Bertram at SCS ' Holly
Day when she asked where his
red-nosed companion was.
Mickschl. freshman, was
surrounded by children as he
entered Atwood. aptly to the

tune ..Santa Claus 6 Coming to
Town ."
The children cook turns
visiting with Claus, some
e:1pressing Chrisnnas gift
wishes. others 100 shy to speak.

Michelle, four-year-0 ld
d.1ugh1cr of Koo Scibring,
director of IM-Rec Sports.
wanted a "Baby Giggle.,; and
Go" doll, while Torres-Bertram
wanted "cowboy bool'i and a
computer."
CL1us was not the only
attrnction, the family day also
included miniature golf. hoc key
and ba~ketball, cookie
decorating and a sing-a-long.

Ann Marie Block. SCS senior,
led the sin g-a-long. while Anna
Runbcrg. also a senior. played
the piano.
Both arc music education
majors who volunteered for the
Holly Day ror the cxixricnce of
working with kids . While Block
did most of the singing. she said
the children prcrerred shaking
the jingle bells.

Another activily Atwood
offered Saturday wa.,; free
howling. This wa.<; lhc ma111
reason Och Ray, SCS j unior.
and son Trevor. 9. came m the
Holly Day for 1hc third
consecu tive year

"Trevor loves bowling . It is

the ftrsl thing we do when we
gel here . We'll be here next
year, and we· U prohably keep
coming back even after
graduatio n." Ray said.
Thi.~ year's Holly l)ay was
co-sponsored by Urllvcrsi1y
Program Board, rM-Rec Sporu.
lhc m usic department and
Senate rinance Commincc.
The day also included a
concert featuring Concert Choir,
Bel Can 10 Singers, Bra-..~
Ensemble and Sonarc .

Pat

Call it the

r

re lalions
office s.cni
Uni,-trsiry
Chroniclt

ncw soriis

P■ I Chri ■trnan/StaN

photographer

Santa Clau1 (Chuck Mlckschl) sat wtth Stacy and her mom at AMC'• Family Holly Day.

Ringers give gift of time
than herself.

In an attempt to get SCS
Like SL Nick. they are in the
public eye once a year. and their
work is done all year through.
Since Jf; f) t . the Salvation
Army has gathered money in
ken.Jes for those in need .
AJtbough most everyone secs
the holiday bell ringers on street
cc.-ners and a1 store fronts, lhc
work behind ii all is rarely
considered.
Rita Willhite is the 1993
volunteer coordinator for the
Salvation Army's Christmas
Kenle cam paign. lier duties
invo lve recruiling volunteers to
ring bells and fol fillin g the
needs of those less fonunme

sbldents 10 help, WLllhitc sent
001 a letter of request to all
university organizations. The
response was positive .
·'Most of the hours at Coboms
on J--1flh Avenue are being
covered by SCS students. There
are groups lhat bave volunteered
in the past and chose to
volun1ecr again. I think we are
ge1ting some differem groups
also,"Willhitcsaid
While Willhite cited Theta
Ch i and the Dusiness Compu1cr
ln form:uion Systems Club.
Chris Mitllcsladt, a volunlccr
coordina1or for lhe S alvation
Anny. gave recogni tion 10

photographe1

'Planet' opens in
Mall of America

,--.,...----,,-

by Kris Fish and Jessica
Foster

Chtistm■ n/Statl

Marissa Torres-Bertram, three-years-old, played minigolf at the famlty Holly Day In Atwood Memorial Center.

Acacia fratO'Tlily for
volunteering. Delta Sigma Phi
sorority and the Z Clyb.

Minlcsladl noted Della Sigma
Phi and Z Club have helped on
a couple of different occassions.
"They've done a lot of 'muscle
work.' where they' ve hauled
food to new cites for
distribution."

Calling themselves the
" Helping Hand Fra1C11lity," you
may have seen· members clad in
their familiar. red Theta Chi
jacke L<;, boots and glove.<;
outside of Coboms grocery
sto re o n Fifth Avenue ringing
lhcir bells. These mcmhcrs
have volunteered their time 10
the Salvatio n Army's Chrisunas

See Ringers/ Paga 13

grand opening on the fourth
noor of the Mall of America
(then slated fa November), m y
singk thought was. ~God. rd
love to go, but so would
e"-cryone else and their uncle. A
little guy worlcing for a litlle
college newspaper tbal was not
even in the Twin Cities surely
would be brushed off."
However. a little voice (my
wife 's acwally), prodded me to
go for it "Who knows what you
can accomplish if you o nly bug
people long enough?"' was I.he
strategy we chose that just

might work.
Phone calls were made and
remade as the months went by.
but a definitive ..yes" was never
fonhcom ing.
The reason was sound
enough: space was going to be
very limited. When I \,jsitcd
Planet Ho ll ywood a fe w weeks
back to sec if I could get a peck
at lhc o ngo ing ronstnu.:tion (I
could no t. although the s1orc
had opened that day and wa.,;
ready for business) I saw how

small !he prcmkre space wa.\. It
looker.I tight.
Frustr.1Lion began to surface

as months hcfore lhe premiere

turned imo days . Consta nt
reminders or lhe pany to come
s plashed at.Toss the papers and
local !devision. Tn me. they
were ;ill rem inders that I was
no t fO Hl~ Ill fll .
111:11 wa.~ until less than :!-I
hour)> tx·fon: show 111nc l lie
public relations offic.c
apologized fa being so late
with their news, but I had
finall y gou cn in. I daoccd more
jigs than Danny Kaye . Since I
owed my wife the credit fa
gelling me lO wbcrc I was now,
I returned the rava by getting
her in as well .
Okay, now it is 3 p.m .. ftve
hours before I.be o rficial
opcrll ng. I decided to bring a
news camera along, siocc it
would attraet stars bcucr lhan a
pen and pencil wouk1. Already
people and n:poncrs were lhcn:
(some as early as 10 a.m.) to

stake !heir spots for stargazing
Surrounding us in lhc press

arena were all lhe big radio and
tele vision stations, including
MDI and E! Te lcvi.~ion. VariCI)'
reponcr (and legend) Arny
Archcrd wandered lhrough. as
did several of the celebrities,
waving at the crowds that wo uld
have waited forever to ~ them.
But I will have to admit. for
I.he most pan. the gene ral
audience was screwed unless
they brought with them the
llubblc Telescope .
At about 4 p.m . mall)' people
were pusht.'d even further away
down the fourth noor corridor.

See Planeu Page 13
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Artists pay homage to rock legend
~,.g.
In the past
few weeks ii
bas been

lifctime , llenr.lrix ilidsomu1,.·h
10 advance music: man y :utisL-..
101.l.ly sti ll follow his lead.

with Hendrix m The Dand ol
Gypsys, for " I Don't Live
Tot.lay."

rock radio
statio n
without
hearing Eric

In ~ming SIOM Fret
togclhcr, e xec utive producers
wanted a diverse sclec lion of
mu.~ ic ians who would bring
their imlividual interpretations
lo their favorite Hendrix

Clapton

cbssics.

·111e illca behind tJ1e album
was 00( to have the musicians
duplicate Hendrix 's work, but
rather add thei r own s1ylc to
Jimi's composiliom . The n:.o;ults
they came up with arc varied in
sty le and brilliant in <:omplexity.

virtually
impossible to

tum on a

burning up
the Jimi Hendrix classic "Stone
Free ." Work.ing with producer
Nile Rodgcrs. Clapton crafted a
masterpiece which is serving as
the lead-off single for a
phenomenal new album.

StoM Fru: A Tribult to Jimi
Htndrix brings 1ogetber
musicians from every style of
music to pay bomage 10 lhe
legendary guitarist who died in
Sepicmber 1970. At the age of

27. with a mere four albwns
rtJcased during his sbon

Hie Spin I)ocm~ tiring their
raucous pany -roi.-k style lo
Hendrix's ··Spanish Ca.o;lle
Magic." and k c,-T's rock band.
Body Count, dc live l"'j a griny
renditio n o r J imi's breakthrou gh
hil " Hey Joe ."

In addition to Clapcon. other
artists from the Hendrix era
were also broughl on board for
the project Guitar wizard Jeff
Deck lends his bla.zjng leads to
a volcanic version of "Manic
Dcprc.ssion." ilia feat uring Seal
on vocals.

lbc legends who 1umed 001
for Sto~ Frer. also cranked out
some impressive music. Blue.,;
guilarist Du<ldy Guy learned up
with Johnnie Joh nson (who
used 10 play with Oiuck Berry)
fo r a bot rendition of the blue.,;y

Paul Rodger... former singer
for Free. Bad Company and the
Firm. 1camed up with Si.:L~h.
Guns 'n' Roses' guilari.st.
baMist Billy Cox and drummer
Buddy Miles, who perfonncd

'' KL'ti !lo use." I n addition,

\"iolin m..1c.s tro Dr. Nigel
Ke nned y o rrc~ up a freneti c
string ver..ion or "fire ."

Other hig hl ighL<; o f the altium
include Belly, pcrfomli ng "Arc
You Experie nced," Living
Colour 's fu ll -force fun k vc~io n
of "Crosstown Traffic" and The
Prcte ndcn;' stylish and ms tc ful
rcmlitionof"Dold As !.<we.' '

wanted for his
if o nly he
had tod.'ly's 1ccbno!ogy.

With 14 tracks by music
legcnJs old and ne w, Stortt
Fret provides a Mowcasc of
music composed by a legend
and brought into the sound of
modem times. It is a great
collectio n and a famastic way to
tum o n to Hendrix. whe ther you
arc alread y familiar wiLI\ his
music or no!.

But the true highlighL<; of the
album arc the songs by anists
who took the most libcnies with
their songs.

Jau ·man Pai Methe ny plays
guitar, bass. keyboards and
drum loops as he crafts a
ma.,;tcrfu l update of the Hendrix
instrumcntaJ "Third S tone from
the Sun." And P.M . Dawn's
version of "You Got Mc
l-1oa1in" embodies perhaps
everything Hendrix would have

Having a bard time getting
Into your English

and Speech classes?
Beginning Jan. 4, 1994,
Cambridge Community
College will be offering both
courses in your
neighborhood!

English lll
(Equivalent to SCS Engl 162)
Tuesday Evenings: 6:30 - JO p.m.
Location: Sauk Rapids High School
Speech 10 1
(Eq ui valent 10 SCS Spc I 6 I )
Thursday Evenin gs: 6:30 - IO p.m.
Location: Foley High School
fo r add itional in!onnatio n and registr ation malerial.s
C.ambridge Commun ity College

612-689 , 1536

"Good news; but
if you ask me what it is,
I know not;

Need a little~
Cash? t ·

It is a track of feet
in the snow,

{,

1

• Pa wn, sell, buy, trade. u
St. Cloud 's first pawn shop
18 yea rs of commitment

It is a lantern
showing a p~th ,
It is a door set open."

-J
·.;,,

- G.K. Chesterton

M-F 9 - 5:30 p.[jl.

~~

Granit~'CitYmPawn
424 Ea~t .S t. G1.:m1ain,

St. Cloud , Minn. 252•7716

1
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Mental illness
has wamJng signs, too.
WUhdrnwal from so rl al
aftlv ll h:s. Exfuslve :111ger
These coul d be 1h r fir s t
warning 9lgns of a me11u,I
Hl ness. Unlor1tmo11dy. mosl of
us don"t n:fognl:t.e the signs
Which 1s t r ag lf . Ur1·ausc
men ial Illness f:111 UC' 1rea1etl.
In fac t. 2 out of 3 people who
get hr: ljl. gee better.
Fo r II free l>ook let ;ihou t
mental lllne5:1 and 11.'oi w;imlng
sign,. ""'111e 1oor1·all·
Nnt1Mnl .lf.-ntnlllro/th,\.uocm/u111

/'0 llm: /7389.
\\'o Jhmgton. D.C 200-I I
1-800-969- NMHA .

Learn to 1u tbe wuuing signs.

Tuesday. Docember 2 1.

Planet:

Ringers:

Stars, crowds gather from Page 11

Only pt.-ople in Hooters or Ll1c local
arcade migh l haYC goucn a !,!Ood
glimpse . As fnr 1hc concen of llme1:
Willis' hand aftcrv,1an.J. the l·onccn ~tage
was one story high m,1king frnnl row
!'.Cats about a hundred reel away. T he n
again, how do you appease the 35,000
people rcponcd 10 ha ve crammed into
Cam p Snoop)~IO be there?
Who all showed up? Planel Holl ywood
shareholders Sylvester Stallooc. Bnice
Wil lis. Demi Moore, rest.auraleur Ruben
Earl and producer of lhc '"The Fug iti ve,"
Keith Barish. Jean-Claude Van Damme,
Patrick Swayze. Wesley Snipes, Jim
Belushi, Matthew Modine, Wboopi
Goldberg. Don Johnson, Melanie
Griffith. Luke Perry. Danny Glover.
Donny Oilltood. Dan Cont!.-.c, Jinun y
Jam. Jesse "the BOOy" Ventura and
ce lebrity reponers Mike Casmcr and An
Mann from E! Television.
On a local scaJe there was MinncsOla
Film Board director Kelly Prall
Congressman Jim Ramstad. Auomey
General Skip Humphrey, Kent Herbck.
Carl Pohlad., Henry Themas, Sean
Salsbury, Jim McMahon, Doug Wes t and
so on and so oo.
Clearly, the big name stars were there
for two purpo!'.Cs: 10 hobnob and be St.'Cn
and m celebrate. Although E! appeared
10 be the only press 10 ac1ually \'en ture
ins ide of the rcslaurant. a sct"Uri ly guard
allowed me ID shoot the conccn side by
side with E! 's ocher crews and watch
Willis, Goldberg , Perry, Johnson and

Belushi sing 1hemsch·cs raw while
Moore, Griffil11. Modine ;md others
d:mccd wuh lhe h;md . /\ special treat
w:L, watchmg l>orrn)' (hmond decide 10
sing "S ilting on the Dock of the Bay,"
while forge uing the words and
di scovering he cou ld 1101 wh i:,, lle (that
ought to help an y fu ture record sales) .
S1ill , a question did linger in people's
mmds: Where was /\h,nukl? Vemura
i-.aid Mr. Schwane ocgger ,uri..,cd early
Friday and bad already h:fl IU continue
filmin g in Key Wcs1. na.
Other notable no-shows: Tom and
Roseanne Arnold (and the ir at-the-lime
new bride to he: Kim Sih·a). Jennifer
Ha vin (S ta llone's main sq ucc1.c).
Evandcr llolyfield and !lammer.
In ca,;c readers have btxn wondering
all thi s time as 10 what exactly Planet
l-l oll ywood is, here is the hrid: II is a
huge re.<.1auran1 lhat h:L'I l'x:cn ope ning up
all over the world since 199 I in New
York . his inspired hy the movie induslf)'
and inside the place is jammed-packed
with movie memorabilia from cla.')sic
films to recent blockbusters. The menu is
inexpensive and loaded with Cali fornia style cu isine. and ii scaL\ its 250 people
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Spread holiday joyrromPage;,

Kellie campaign for the past several
years.
Their effons.have proved rewarding
past, especially last year when
Ibey received the "Dell Ringer Award"
for raising the third highest amount of
money for organizations.

fraternity has aJways rung bells for the
SaJvation Army. "Every year it's a
tradition," be said. "It's our way of
helpin g people out for Christmas."

in lhe

Chris Rehfeld, the president of Theta
Cbi. said the members enjoy
volunteering for the Salvation Army.
He said, "We 00 it for philanthropy.
We want to give somel.h.ing back to the
rooununity."
Rehfeld said all of the members get
involved, There a.re approximately 30
members and e.acb ooc ronlributcs at
least one hour of their time to ring
bells. There a.re usually IWO membe~
who are present ar. each shift They
have even been known to do 3liule
caroling while lbey ring, Rp>Jeld said.
1'be group's goal is to volunteer for 40
hours."
•
Todd Moore, a member and former
president of Theta Chi, said their

. Moore does not mind taking the time
out of his day 10 do this or standing ou1
in !be cold. 1be Salvatioo Anny is a
good cause and be is happy 10 be a pan
O(lt, he said.
When asked if many people gave
money, Moore said. "II depends. but
usually we ge1 about ooe pc™"1. every
two minutes."
He said many people to.ss a few roins
into the kettle as the wall: out the store,
bu1 irdoes not matter bow much people
give because "every little bil helps."
While lhc Salvation Army is visible
only to most people during the holiday
season. I.be effects of CX)Cltributioos and
ha.rd work last all year long. 1be
food.shelf program. chapel, sociaJ
workers, lunch programs and sbclter, all
require funds to maintain their sc:rviC:CS.
Without the voluntcc~ the programs

~m: ~::~~~~~l;~;:;i~t:~~I :::~·It~;:~ .'-,---_:-;;;;-:-;;;;:::;;;;::::;_;_;=======;=====;==========\======;;;;~
l

or donate more mcmnrahi li,1 .
So who k11ows'! The next time you arc
si lt ing down for a tiurgcr. a "Yo. Adrian!
Another burge r~" may echo past your
t.'lble

l t ~ ~fk1I-W· 1•d>~
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You're supposed
to get alot out of college,
·out this is ridiculous.
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Introducing the Great Apple Campus Deol. ~011: when vou bur anr
select \lac,ntosh· or PowerBook'computer. voull also receive seren
software proo,,r:um. It\ :ill included in one lowprice . .-Ind tl1e software
package olone h:t<a combu1ed SRP 1:tlue of s,90· It was_designed to

,V,;Jr l'0<,-B,:;,,t {),0'• ,!W<1!fl ,. ,rb
, ~i:,mo<t>[ur=' !lq,J>1D,..1: On, .. ,,-.!

l',>Mt-.&iotD,;,:;ri~t~'n«w...",

girc 1w u1e kmds of pm~r.1ms rou need most Progr:ull5 to org:uw£
vour time :md rnoner And some progr.1ms just for fun So. wlw bur
an Apple'·computer' It does more. Ii costs less. Its Iha, sm1ple.
lntroducmg tlte Great Apple Campus Deol

Visi1-;-our Apple Campus Reseller for more inform31ion.

••

For further information go to Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
'Choose 1 of S free software packages with the purchase of a CPU.

©

Classifieds will not be accep1ed over lhe phone
a line . Six words cons1i1u1es two lines, costing S2.
- Notrces are free and run only if space allows .
•·• · Deadhnes: Tuesday noon lor Friday editions: Friday noon for Tuesday editions
• Classlfied ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewari Hall. Forms are 1us1 in side the door .
~: All classified ads must be prepaid unless an eslablish&d credit is already in place
,,. Contact Mary Oster at 255-2 164 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m. M0nday lhrough Friday tor more inl ormation

S Classifieds price : Five words a line , Sl

CENTER Square. 4 bdrm with
heat and ca b le included
Mic rowaves , A/C, laundry,
parking. garages. 253-1320 or
250-3647
$15 Parking across slreet from
Ca"l)US, by Atwood. 251-0525 .
$150. Aorents by Alwood .
rooms & parking avai l. College
Square Apts. 2512-0525
...... $200 - $215/month"........
••••00SINGLE AOOMs·· ·····""
·····An utilities included! ........ .
"Avail. now !or winter quarter· "
""6. 9 & 12 month leases· .. ••••
"""' 3 min walk to SCSu···•· ....
·call Northern Mgmt 255-9262.'
1, 2 &4 BDRM Apts avai lable
now. Super locat ion, ul ilit ie s
paid, microwave, dishwasher .
Riverside 251 -8284 .

1& 2

Bedroom Aoartment a
available NOW!!
3, 6 and 9 month leases!
Excellent SE localion.
Call NMI Today! 255-9262

ACT now tor winter quarter .
Single rooms, heat & cable paid.
Reduced rates, campus close.
25 1-Q005.
... APARJMENJSI • 2 BDRM ...
S390 • $400/mo. Convenient SE
locatio n on bus line . laundry
lacilities. parking, ~ d short term
leases availab le. Heal and
waler paid! Call NMI 255-9262 .
... A PRIME LOCATlOW• ' 'l'l'
West Carrcus II Apartments ...._
Shared rentals at S1~a/ month.
In cludes cable , heat and
electric. Parking - $25/year.
Call NMt 255-9262
ATTENTION sludents! Special
rates lor winter quarter. Heat ,
cable paid . Call 253-1154 or
743-32-96.

••• •EF F, 1-4 Bedroo m apts,
$175 -260 .
011
st reet
parking/ Pl ug-ins • $15 . 2594841 .
EFFICIENCY: Male $2 15/ mo
lnc. heat , water. electric, micro,
minilridge. Quiet build ing 2539002. CarT'l)US Place

ONE bdrm apt . next to CarT'l)us
avail January. 259-9434 .
ROOMS tor male S!ude nts,
S170/ mo . All utililies paid . 4
Blks to SCSU . Call 251-5246.
STUDIO Aparlment, hea t &
cable paid. Room for 1 or 2,
close to SCSU, newer, locked
building. 251 -6005
SUBLEASE discount. we have
a vacancy !o r men & women .
now & winier qu arte r, heat &
cable paid. 251-6005.

CAMERAS!
Two
35mm,
Mamiya and Yash ica. $120 ea .
Call 240-1472 Ken.
1981 Honda Accord. Excellent
for parts. BIO call 240• 1685.

FEMALE subleaser. Includes
micro wave , dishwasher, own
parking spot, la undry. large
bedroom. tanning .
New
building, close to canl)US. Was
$250, now $150 . Call collect
612-424-6301 .
HOUSES.
Single rooms
available winter/spring. M/F - 5
locations, 3 month leases,
responsible tenants only. 1· 3
blocks, lull -time mgmt. Dan
255-9163.
HOUSES. Subleasers needed.
Quality housing, single rooms.
Free parking , M/ F, 3 month
leases. Dan 255-9163
MALE Sublease in 4 bedroom
apt. Clean. Quiel , Furnis hed,
Free Cable, Spa, Dishwasher,
Underground parking available,
Balconie ,
across
from
Halenbeck . Availab le now,
Discoun1 Price ! 253-8055.

AVAILABLE Now
lo u r ·"MEN and WOMEN. Acro&.s the
bedroom apts . Uti lities paid, st reet from SCSUI Attraclive!
micro wave,
dishwashers . Quiet! Privacy ! Pra ctica l!
· Convenient location . Riverside Perks! Change of school plans
251-8284.
leaves private room available in
spacious 4 BDRM apartment.
AVAILABLE now & wi nter , Considerate roommates, spa,
private rooms in 4 bdrm apts, decks , n ic e..
Take a look!
men & women, heat & cable Meet roommates lirsl, then
paid. 251-6005 or 253-4042.
make an offer and choose move
in date! Best value! 253-0TT0.
AVAILABLE WINTER OTA
Apartmen l s $ Real Es1ate .
One bedroom apartmenls
· Close to classes ! Call to view,
$335 - $345 per month
then decide on your best buy.
Heat. water, garbage pa,id
Short term leases available .
OtYMPICI
Call NMI Today!! 255-9262.
4 BDRM in ne "YJ' r sec ur ity
building .
Blinds , micro,
CAMPUS Place: Rent the best . dishwasher, individual phone &
Private bedroom. S166/monlh. cable hookups, laundry. Heat
Great location • close to school. paid. Call NOW for avai1abil~y!
Dishwasher, microwave , AC . SM&M 253- 11 00.
253-9002.

.

ANNUAL Chris1mas ponery sale
returns! Dec . 20·22 (M -T-W)
8:00 am - 6:00 pm.
BE lat free in '93. loose even
more in '94. Christmas special·
lose 10 to 20 pounds in 30 days
for only $30. Pamphlets and
brochures available. Call Kevin
.it 255-4363.
EXOTIC female dan.ce shows
for private parl ies of all ·k1nds .
Dance Classics, Inc. 255· 1441 .
OFF-STREET parking $10 mo
253-2107.
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing w~h immediate results at
the SI. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612·253·1962 24
h rs. a day.
400 East SI.
Germain St ., Ste 205, St. Cloud.
PROFESSIONAL typing using
laser printer. Call Lori 253-5266.
SPRING BREAK '94
Party with the Bes! !
S. Padre Island from $169
Cancun Mexico from $499
Join over 1 million partiers!
Earty booking deadline Dec. 15!
Gall AMA/Chris at 255-JTT0.

SPRING BREAK Mazatlan from
$399. Air/ 7 nights hotel/ tree
nightly beer parties / discounts.
1-800-366-4786.
TYPING & tutoring: Resumes,
cover leners, papers . All levels
English la nguage/writing skills.
240-0969.
TYP1NG and Word Processing.
Term papers , theses, resumes,
leners, etc. letter quality. Drah
& final copy. Fast service,
re aso nable reles. Call Alice
259-1040 or 251 -7001 .
TYPING $1.00 page. CallSuzie
255-1724.

jll l , PERSONALS

FOR SALE:
super sing le
walerbed $75. Call 654-6808 .
ROSSIGNOL 4sk sk is with
marker M46 bindings . $250 Steve 25 1-1774.

FEMALE : Now, share bedroom
in house by Ha lenbeck, W/D,
parking, busline , $125 .mo .
251-8461.
FEMALE private room, security,
mic ro, d ish washer, comp le1e
units , clean , short-term tease,
available NOW! Call Tom 253 1898 leave number. Finders lee
available. Park South Apts.

WE nee d your help! Stuff
envelopes for $1 000's weekly.
Send self-addressed stamped
envelope tor fre e information .
NJ Enterprises, P.O. Box 1491 ,
Saint Cloud, MN 56302.

ALASKA
SUMMER
EMPLOYMEN T
fisheries .
Many earn $200-. / mo . in
canneries or $3000-$600./ mo .
on fis hi ng vesse ls.
Many
e"l)loyers provide benelits. No
experience necessary! Get the
necessary head start on next
summer. For more info call 1•
206-545-4 155 eX1. A5681.
APPLY Today•
Start when you graduate.
Our advert is ing company is
looking for image conscious and
enthusiastic people for aU levels
of Mktg/Mgmt. 612-623-9487.

JESUS and Satan are pretend.
Fa~h ls unskeptical belief which
is blind prejudice. Fa~h can be
a cause ol belief, but laith
cannot be a basis tor belie!.
What makes Christians think tha1
on infinite torturer can be 1n.Jsted
10 put them in heaven even if
they de serve it? If abso lute
power corrupts absolutely, then
the christian god is absolutely
corrupt (an inllnite 1orturer) .
Jesus (god) creates evil (Isaiah
45:7). Jesus is evil. Jes us is
Satan. Chrislians are satanists.
Christianity is
satanism.
Communion is cannabalism.
Christiana eat and drink Satan.
Question .
WIN a SCSU gold watch! For a
chance, register now for the
MSUS Job Fair. Also, lind out
about Pre-scheduled
Interviews. Call 255·2151.

BEACH or Ski Group Promoter.
Small or larger groups. Your's
FREE . discounted or CASH.
Call CMI 1-800-423-5264.
CRUISE
SHIP
JOBS!!
Students needed! Earn $2000+
monthly. Summer / holidays I
lulltime .
World travel.
Caribbean , H awaii, Europe ,
Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift Shop
Sales, Deck Hands, Casi no
Workers , etc . No experience
necessary. CALL 602·680 4647. Ext. C147.

ALCOtJOUCS ANONYMOUS New meetings Tuesdays, 4:00
pm
at Newman
Center
Classroom C.

DIST 742 needs schoo lbus
drive rs. Hours 7:00-8:45 and
2:00-4:00.
Paid training/
licensing. Breaks coinside wi1h
SCSU ' s, Applications : 737
Osseo Ave S. or ca11 253'"9370
lor appointment.

ARE you recovering from
alcohol/drug abuse an9 looking
for suppor17
New group
beginning in January led by
professional facilitalors. Celt
Jo an ne 255·4850, Jan 255·
3171 .

NANNIE S/CHILDCARE. The
premier agency • 9 years
experience. Famili es galore!
Over 2,000 placements in NY,
NJ. CT, PA & su nn y Florida.
Nannies Plus 1-800· 752-0078.

ATTENTION I
Economics
Association meets every
Wednesday at 12:00 p.m. in St
Croix Roo m.
We have
speakers, lours, slock games,
happy hour and much , much
more.

PAY oil those holiday bill s! 50
10-key/ data ent ry operato rs
starling 1 •7-94 . One week
project. Days: 7 am - 3:30 pm.
Evenings: 5 pm - 11 pm. We will
lrain you!
Call tor an
appointment! Kelly Temporary
Services 253-7430.

ACADEMIC Affairs Committee
of Student Gov't meets We<fs at
noon in Atwood Ballroom B.
Please join us . or call Chair
Peace Bransberger at 253-1539.

ATTENTION
student s
in
lnlernaliona/ majors and fields!
Global Issues Forum/ Model
Uniled
Nations
meets
Wednesday, 2:00 PM in
Mississippi Room. A1wood. Call
253-1539 for information.

Tuesday, Decembor 21 , 1993/Un lvenlty Chronk,.
DO you enjoy having l un ? If
yes. then join l he ln1ernal ionat
Dance Club. Call 255-2517 !or 1
more info!

FREE Mo,ing to, all SCSU
students. Make an appointment
a! !he Academic learning
Genier. Let us help you make
the grade. SH 101 - 4993 .
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Monday
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I 10, Prun~ating Sumo wrestler.

Tap Specials o n new ,
Mi c key s Malt
✓ Mo lson Ta 11 Taps
✓ Pul I Tab Pri c es o n
Bottle Beer &
Bar Drinks

HUMAN Resource Management
• Join Iha Society For Human
Managamen l (SHAM) . Weekly I
meetings are Tuesdays from 4 5 pm in the St. Croix Room.

TOP TEN SCARIEST
ON EARTH

I PEOPLE

t

l

✓

HAR VEST literary Magazine ,s
accepling ilr1, fiction . poetry and
essays for th is year's ed1Iion .
Deadline tor submissions Is Jan
15 . Drop pieces in Riverview
11 4 mailbox .

9. High-rise window cleaner
with bladder problem.
8. Near sighted knife juggler.
7, Megalomaniac Third

Friday
1

!

11 , . •

World Dictators.

Be·JL · ·rl:-.10 .,

/

r .- ·•,,' ,•, ,. ,

✓ Serving Grea.t

IN VESTMENT CLUB meetings
Wed's al 12 . 00 noon in the I
Voyageur room Atwood Center.

~ :._

Ho r s d'oeuvre

; }

•

6. Grown men named "Biff."
5, Heavily armed hot dog

Saturday

vendors.

All Ne..,, Lac: t: '.? N1c;in, 1
✓ All Ladies recei ve
complementary
ividual serving size
ttle of champagne
or White Zinfandel
every Saturda:1 thru
the Holidays .

REGISTER prior to Jan. 141h for
the MSUS Job Fair at Career
Services. You m ight land a
care er!!
S UPPORT Group torming tor
women w a nting to explo r e
iss ues re lated lo same sex
preferences.
Le d
by
experienced facililators . Call
Bonnie 654-5163 or Jan 2553171

4. Carsick brother in the sea•
I

next to you.
3. Brain surgeon with hiccups,
2, Anyone with a cranky

✓

Als o , Karoake
ntest ! Qualify for a

rip for 2 to Mazatlan
over Spring Break .

THE MS U S JOB FAIR '94 is
coming Feb . 7th . Register now
at Caree r Services and get a
jump on the competition.

disposition and a chainsaw.

,

.,

1. People who offer you drugs.
f or New)

,

THIS week lhe Accounting Club
welcomes SCSU's own Bass.ey
Eyo . Jo in us at noon on
Wednesday, December 22nd in
~e Afwo~d L~ Theater.
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PARTNERSHIP FOR A DRUG-FREE AMERICA
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Eric Isaacson
- Sandy Rooney ·
"Paul. Middlestaedt
Dana Norris
Ncµicy C~ugl}liii 1 Shane O~att
Jaimi Novak .
Kelly-Josephson
Je~y Gantz, ~ .,
Jennifer Olson
·Kristin McJ<nj.ght
r1ni.Sorense~
. B~th S~l~ad -. :
j ~ssi~a.Foster , "
.·Je~ Ffan_avem,;.
"' Miranda Hageman
Tom'J:;entori . ,_,.-,:.,..,.or:, :Lori Anderson
'. Mai:x Oster t
-Dori Mmidty
. :c<:~nf Hrige:r
Michael .Vadnie
"
1"l,--;,
. . , . . - . , •' .,, .
.
. -We wiU.resumepublication Jan: 7, 1994.
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Do yon want my job?
Our Student Government is
without a Vice President!
A campus wide search is
being conducted to find
qualified candidates.

Duties include:
• Managing a $.54,000 budget as acting
treasurer
• Leading the Council of Organizations
with innovative ideas
• Conducting internal investigations
• Facilitating the Student Government
Executive Council.
>,

Applications are avaliable in Atwood A116
or call 255-3751 .
Don't Wait!
Deadline for applications js January 14.

Elections for Student Government
Vice President
January 20

/

